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　The objectives of the present study were to establish a 
non-surgical transfer method for elongating bovine 
conceptuses and to combine this method with biopsy and 
sexing. Bovine conceptuses were recovered from donor cows 
on day 13-14 of the estrus cycle. In experiment 1, day 13 
conceptuses were transferred to recipient cows using a 
standard day 7 embryo transfer (ET) method. The pregnancy 
rate of day 13 conceptus transfer (CT) is comparable to that 
of day 7 ET. In experiment 2, day 14 conceptuses were 
transferred using modified methods (balloon catheters or 
ET guns with modified sheaths). Using the standard ET 
method, no pregnancies were obtained ; however, when 
balloon catheters or ET guns with modified sheaths were 
used, the pregnancy rates after CT were 48.0％ and 44.8％, 
respectively. In experiment 3, day 14 conceptuses were 
biopsied without a micromanipulator, sexed using the loop-
mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) method, and 
transferred to recipient cows. The pregnancy rate of 
biopsied conceptuses was 46.2％ and did not differ 
significantly from that of unbiopsied with conceptuses. 
Moreover, all pregnant cows transferred conceptuses 
following biopsy and sexing delivered calves with the 
expected sexes. These results suggested that the non-
surgical bovine conceptus transfer (CT) method was 
comparable to day 7 ET, and that this technique enables 
biopsy and sexing without expensive equipment such as a 
micromanipulator or specialized skills.
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製薬，東京）を総量24 AU を12時間間隔， 3 日間筋肉内
に漸減投与することにより行った4）．投与開始48時間後



















下の10μL の1.5 mM グルコース，5 ％牛胎子血清を含む修
正合成卵管液（modified synthetic oviduct fluid：mSOF）
に移し， 5 ％酸素濃度下，38.5℃で 6 -12時間培養した7）．
培養後，国際胚移植学会マニュアル5）により再度胚の品
























行った．伸長胚を100μL の10％子牛胎子血清加 Dulbecco’s 
mPBS へ移し，片端から0.2~0.5 ㎜を外科用メス刃を用い
て切断した．個々の胚の切断片は PCR チューブ内の 6μL













Fig. 1 Photographs of modified sheaths for day 14 conceptus 
transfer（CT）.
The tip of the sheath that was used for standard day 7 
ET was cut off and an opening was made（A）. The 
diameter of the side hole of the standard sheath was 
approximately 1.5 ㎜. The ridge of the newly-made opening 
was smoothed with a file to avoid damage to the uterine 
endometrium and conceptus（B）. The diameter of the 




























































































































Fig. 2 Incidence of return to estrus in cows after day 7 embryo 
transfer（ET）and day 13 conceptus transfer（CT）
The percentages of cows that returned to estrus out of 
total of non-pregnant cows are shown. The asterisk 
indicates a significant difference among groups（p < 0.05）. 
Total numbers of non-pregnant cows after day 7  ET and 
day 13 CT were 44 and 41, respectively.
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Fig. 3 The relationship between the lengths of day 13 conceptuses 
and pregnancy rates after conceptus transfer（CT）. The 
asterisk indicates a significant difference among groups
（P < 0.05）. 
Table 2 The pregnancy rate following day 14 conceptus transfer（CT）using various transfer tools
No. of cows 
treated
No. of cows 
pregnant（％）＊
Averages of  
conceptus lengths 
（㎜ ± SEM）
ET gun ＋ sheath with a 
large opening at the tip 29 13（44.8）a 18.9 ± 2.5
Catheter 25 12（48.0）a 13.5 ± 1.8
ET gun + standard
sheath 
（control）
11 0（0）b 11.3 ± 1.4
Data with different superscripts within same column represents significant differences（P < 0.05）.
Table 3 The pregnancy rate of day 14 conceptuses after biopsy, sexing and transfer
Conceptus No. of cows transferred Pregnant（％）
Averages of  
conceptus lengths 
（㎜ ± SEM）
No. of calves of 
expected sex（％）
Biopsied 26 12（46.2） 20.7 ± 3.1 12（100）
Non-biopsied 
（control）





































　本研究では， 2 つの移植法（ 7 日齢胚移植と13日齢胚
移植）における非妊娠牛の発情回帰時期の比較を行った．
13日齢胚移植において，正常発情回帰（< 25日以内）を
示した牛は 7 日齢胚移植と比べて有意に減少した（Fig. 2 ）．
伸長胚が妊娠認識時期（発情後16～18日）にインターフ
ェロンタウ（IFNτ）を分泌した場合，子宮からの黄体退
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